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Science of Life Only $100-
BY MAIL POSTPAID ,

KNOW THYSELF , ,
A OUKAT MISniCAIi 1VO-

UKMANHOOD !
ExhAnttod Vitality , Nervoni and Phydcil D lllty!

rrcmnturo Decline fn Man , Krrcru l Youth , and the
untold inloorc8! rceiiltlnff from Inillacrctlons or ox-
ccnaca.. A hook ff r c ory m n , young , mlddlo rjrrd
and old. It ront.ilna 176 proscriptions (or ell ncul-
ftnd chronlo dlDooscs each ono ot which I * Invaluable
So found bv the Author , whois cxporlnico for 17
years Is gucli M protihly rioter ootora ( ell to the lot
of nr physician. 800 pftRcs , liounil In h utlu( )

French mnMln ompossoil covers , lull , Rllt Kuarnntcod-
to be a finer work In every tcnao , machantcal , lit'-
erary nnd prof w flor M , than uny other work Hold In
this country for 2.60 , or the money will bo refunded
In every Instance. Prloo only 11.00 by mall , po t-

paid. . Illustrative iminple ficcntn. Bend now. Gold
modal awarded the author by the National Medical
ARSod&.lon , to the officers of which ho rcfrra.

The Science of LlfeahouUl bo road by thoroung
for Instruction , and by the alHlctod for relict. It Ul
benefit all. London Lancet-

.Ttitro
.

la no member of e-clcty to whom Tiie Bel-
enoo

-

of 12to will not be useful , whether youth , par-
ent , piarulan , Instructor or clcrfym( a. ArRonaul-

.Addrcsi
.

the PcaboOy Ifcd leal InUtuto , or Dr. W-

II.. Parker , No. 4 Dulflnch Ktroct , Hoi ton , MftB3. , who
may be consulted on all dlecasos rcqulrlnf ; (kill and
experience. CHironlo and obstinate disease * that have
baffled the still of all other pbys-UCAl clans ,

Such treated suocena-ntHL fully
irlthbol an InsUnco of failure. TUV FI P

MEDICAL AND SUKGIOAL

DISPENSARY'CRO-

WNSE'S
Ocr. 16th and Capitol Avenue , treat * all caeca Crip-

pled or Deformed , alco diseases of tL

Nervous System , up

Blood , and
Urinary Organs

Alt fiasaa of Curvtturo ot the Spine , Crooked Feel
LKB and Armo , Dieeanca of the Illp , Knee , and
Ankle JolnU. Also Chrnnlo affections of tlio Liver
KhcumatUm , Paraljele , I'lles , Ulcers , UaUrrb ,
ma and Drouchltlo tto all treated by now and suc-
cessful

¬

methodx. All illsoasoa of tuo Dlood and Urin-
ary Organs , including those rroultlnR fiom Inc lucre-
tlon

-

, or exposure , are Batch and succaufully treated
and s cure guaranteed. 1 oung men , mlaulo aged ,
and old men suffering from Woaknopa and Nervous
exhaustion , produces indigestion , Palpitation nf the cap-

ableHeart , Despondency DlzzlnosH , Loss of Ifcmory , Lack
of Entrgy and Ambition , can bo restored to health
and vigor , If case Is not too long noiluctcd.
The SurgKm In charge In a graduate of JilTer- to
eon Medical College 1865)) and hag studied Ills
profession In London , Paris and Ilcrlln. If allllrtcd ,
collar write full description of your ortso , and medi-
cine

-
may 1osontjou. Consultation frit. Addrca

Omahn Dlapcneary , Crounno'e Illock , Omahi , Neb.
OrCoa tioure 10-12 a. to.l-S and 7.8 p. m Eundaye ;

10 a m ,

C LSonJ for troatlgo cither on male diseases or
.dtf 'imltiei ,

trio

tot
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PAKHAU BT. OMAHA. " '

)l4o for Bile JSO.OCO fccrci oircfnlly sibofcJ Ucdi-
n Kiftarni'cbrtiki. . , t low price *DI ! oa cny termi.

Improved litres tor wlo In DouglM , DoJfjo , OoIUx
Putts , Hurt , turning , Sirpy , WuMnjtoo , Uerlfk-
BiauJoni , and Butler Jountloj.-
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SICK OB WELL ,_ In Invited lo pcnil tbeli-
nddrc a to TUB Swirr Krccmo Co. , liriwer a
Atlanta , Oa. , for a cony of their treat no oa Woo-
.uul tilcln UlecwcJi , u hlch K 111 bo mulled (ru- ,

Cancer for Many Years
A family servant las been atllctcl for many yean

with a cancer on her none , and wo, treated by "o-
mollbt bent pbjnclan! , and tbo old itinudlm une
without bentflt Untlly o K o '"--r Hwift'n U-

ctflo
e

and the 1st been complttely cureJ.
JOHN HILL , 1 rVKKl S-

Thornton , Ua. , Auguit let , 1SS1

NOSE EATEN OFF ,

John Nave*, a young m n near here , ? ad a ranee-
on bl* face wb'ch' hid eiten w y W noiotnd pit
of hUclittk , and wa xt udlnit up tohUenis. A-

a la t tcaort ho ' put on Bwllt'i ) Kjwcillc , and I

bu entirely cured him. Ill * fw ! all lic'uled ovu
with uew tfuih , and bil tmr l bullb It bucclle-
Hjifwovery was wonderful

M. f. CUUMLEf , If. D. ,
Otfltthorpv , G > . , AuxuitlO ( IS&4 the

n

RELICS OF THE CAMPAIGN ,

Mat Becomes of liic Paraphernalia

of Parades ,

ot Uniforms. Tnrclicp , HcL

inclH , Han *! ll ( ' HntitH'iM Knit *

IDK IHO lllp ll'i''l4 < ( '

I lie Sin ll 1t y

New York Stnr
All the pomp nnd circumstance of the

glorious political war in over , nnd the iiu-
posing pageants nro things nf the pnat.
The martial music , the brilliant ll.im-

bcnux
-

, the gayly cn-pnrisoncd hnraemcii ,

nnd the handsomely equipped civic In-

fantry
-

will bo seen no mure until nrx-
election. . To many puraonn who wit
ncsacd the impufting political demonatra-
tiono of the past few week. ' , it will prove
intnrcsting to know n few facts in con-
ncction

-

with the work nocceanry to fil

out the hosts of both parties with cam-
paign

¬

goods. The manufncture and nalo-
of these outfits give cinploytnent to n-

argo number of men nnd fcquiro the in-

'catinont
-

of considerable capital. The
phomcral utility of nrliclva lined in procca-
ions nccustitaton thatthu materials out of-

irhich they are manufactured bo not too
xponaivo , nnd , like the opnnglea on the
oasAiuer garments of the dnnaoiuo , they
ro intended to bo more ornamental than
iscful. A Urondwny firm , which makua

specialty of manufacturing camjiaign-
ooiJe , gave eomu intcrcaling facts to n-

itnr reporter in relation to the extent of-

he buaihots carried on in this lino. It is
utimoted thnt nearly §2,000,000 wns in-

cstcd
-

in political goods throughout the
country this year , some firms carrying as
high as S10U.OOO worth of stock. The
largest amount expended came from re-

publican
¬

cofl'crs , The campaign goods
business wns greatly dividca this year ,
many hat manufacturers going largely
into the making of helmets and n num-
ber

¬
of fancy goods housca supplying the

market with shirts.
Another clais of men who are pecuniar-

ily
¬

benefited by political conteats are the on
manufacturers ot banners nnd transpare-
ncies.

¬

. A Duauo street firm provided
$10,000 worth of business during the
rccont campaign and could have been
half as much again if they dceirod to

oiturn out inferior work. Probably $100-
000

, -
has been spent in New York City

and Brooklyn alone for signs , banners innnd transparencies. To a person of nn
inquiring turn of mind the following
question must frequently (Highest itself :

"What becomes of all this paraphornnlm
after the election ? " Jn the first placa any

there are the torchon. After having been toutilized in parades the torch becomes the
property of the multitudinous gamin , hiawho organizes a demonstration of his own
oil u aiuall scale. With the aid of dis-

carded
-

campaign attire , he marches with
comrads of his own ago through n num-
ber

¬

Ho-
fron

)

of the city streuta until hit) patriotic
career ia brought to a wholesale atop by
the armed intervention of the utisym-
pathotie

-

patrolman in blue. The torch , hitafter figuring in thc o puerile pageants ,
undergoes aa ninny viciaaituden as the theaverage mortal , and occasionally winds tolh-

Italian's
as the solitary illuminator of aoino

chestnut stand. jj'
The gnudy cloak and the plumed hel-

met
¬ Iare occasionally rotiiincd na aotivc-

nir.4
-

by individuuld of a romantic turn.
to

und will ba bcqueathud by them to' their
otlapriiig , aa a relic of the year of a great
preeidontlnl campnign. Owing to the po-

shape of the political headgear this "IIscaaoii , the Imta will not bo utilized for whoordinary wear to any great extent ; but In whopant campaigns , muny n good , serviceable ofand many a warm woolen shirt en ¬

some poor devil to eke out his win-
tor'n

-
com
iiboi-
whe

wnrdroDo with the same , nnd saved
]him enough money to stand n social

glae for hlm.aolf nnd friends.
There ia u horrible faacinutlon nbout am

:

uniform to young men , whether it bo the itKaudy trappings of the militin or the
tawdry fiuoty of n campaign outfit which ,

Milder the charitable radiunco of the oloc- hii
WH-

9culiar

light , assumes nn nltnoat priacelj
splendor. The fair sex is not indiUorent

attractive appcnranco of a corpn ol tworobust young followH.nll similarly nttired ,
nd this , porhnpfl , is why the average had
oung man robeu himself in a suit whicn ,

ilhis lucid intervals , ho would 'alum ns like
Trould the yellow fovor. The garments ud

Ulmatcly become the booty of the binill-
oys , who dons them with n serene satin-
action that belongs only to boyhoou , and
'oes forth conquering and to be con-
tiered. iml

. On the east side of town , in the wifehickly populated districts the immense
lumber of young hoodlums and the fro-

uoncy
-

of their parades within the lust
on-

nd
days appalled the mnnnolinil peeler nan
wol.'o him up. His raids on thoou-

husiaatio
-

urchins carried dibinny into
heir ranks , and they generally retired iu-

onfuiion lst-
ho, leaving munitions of war , In

ohapo of torches , flags , etc. , in the
ofiscssion of their natural enemy , the

10
xilicomun.

But Now York is not the only town
wherein political proccesions arc held ,

over the length nnd breadth of the
and the irrepruaslblo ardor of political
nthusiuats finda vent In parades and ii re-

works
¬ hat

, bonfires nnd stump speeches. '

transient nature of political pnrn-
ihenuliu

- hatobtains all over the couutryand inuiftor being used once is generally lost
ight of forever. The ordinary Amori- tan

citiV.on la gifted with a sound stratum
common aunao , and he cm nearly al ¬ lim-

onceo through the transparent de-

ices
-

of professional politicians whun ffiiahey are to atimulate a factitious ciithuat-
otn

-

for certain candidates. After the
of the battle most men return to ion

ordinary olUirs of life and keep an eye itnpeeled for the main chance , and in
such Individuals the trappings of a cam- 3ut

&lgn can awaken no memories of exul-
tation

¬
10

, and the torchon and clothes are
ncontinontly flung away. The ubiquit thejunk dealer derives probably na
ranch benefit as anybody from the dis-
carded

¬ did
uniforms , because rags hnvo a Ini-

inmarket vuluo always nnd ho usually falls
for the greater proportion of the madeclothing. full
Owing to the business of campaigi by

goods being divided up among so many some
manufacturers , there was less profit th'f'
year than in any preceding prealdentia-
contest. . Four yoara ncjo there was man who
mouoy apont for political outfita tlmn in that
the aoaaoii just paaaed. One firm hat of
00,000 torches left on ita hands , whicl his
had been made with the expectation o pox
selling them to a local political leader.-

At
. man

ftochoiter , N. Y ; St. Louis , Chi his
CBRO, Cedar Kapida und other placea cam-
paign

the
goeda are manufactured on larg os

scale , and the number of thofo eatabliah-
inoutB is cunatantly increaaing.

of-

ofNow liuil it Jl
Itepubllcan.-

A
.

now at' lo of ballot-box waa used
Massachusetts for the first time oi-

Tuesday.
poi

. The voter deposits his hallo
face downward on an inclined piano , UIK port

turning of a crank carries it bctwceu alon
pi ? ' if rubber ri tl

of a boll announces thnt the ba lot is

within the box. On one> end jif the box
is n registering mnchino , in plain nipm ,

containing numbers , the register advanc-

ing onoovory time n ballot goes through.
This arrangement seems to cover nbout
nil the requisites of n convenient and do
girablo ballot box , aud there is no ap.
parent reason why the whole country
might not ndfpjit It with nd vantage-

.1'OST.IJBIjIjUM

.

INCIDENTS ,

A OdtllllcH IJfcvoioiicel liy
Visit In tlioVnr Dpparltncnt.

Star.
Aa n Star reporter entered the oflico o-

n wnr department official the other dnj
ho wns atriick by the nppoaratico on
voice of n visitor who wns just taking hi-

leave. . Ho wni n henvy-not man , wit
nn intelligent face , dark brown hair nnt
heavy mustache , nnd apparently botwoei
45 nnd fiO years cf ngo. The reporter'
titrt imprceeion wns thnt ho wns a milita-
ry olllcur of some prominence , but na he-

budo the ollici.il "good day" there wns n
very prccoptible foreign nccont in hi
speech ,

"Wns thnt nn nrmy cifllccr ? " asked the
reporter after the door had closed upoi
the departing visitor-

."No
.

, " replied the oflicinl , " ! never saw
him before thnt I know of , but ho has
just related to me n very interesting
atory. "

"I'm just In the humor for n good
atory , " said the reporter.-

"Well
.

, my visitor is a Swede. During
rebellion he left hia homo in Sweden ,they

man , to como to this country to ,

ight for liberty. Ho wns n man of
means , nnd wnn actuated simply by he-

roic
¬

motives. Upon arriving hero ho nt
once enlisted iu a Now York regiment
and waa sent aouth. Hia rogimout , na I
remember it , wna rather a hard one ,
composed mainly of French and Ger-
mans

¬

, of a pretty rough clnsH , with offi-

cers
¬

not much bettor At Now Orleans
the young Swede's abilities wore quickly
recognized , and ho was given clerical
work. In n short time ho was taken
very 111 with chronic diarrhea , nnd when
almost at death's door was shipped north

a sixty day's furlough.That was in the
summer. Ho did not improve much ,
and aa cold weather nppronchcd the doc-
tors

¬
n

advised him to seek n warmer cli-

mate
¬

, ho was entirely ignorant of mili-
tary

¬

ofregulations , nnd being desirous only
saving hia Hfo ho made his way , ho

says , to Havana. There ho was under
the care of a physician who was

some way connected with the
United Stntus consulate. By the time ho
regained his health the war was over. I
think ho then wont back to Sweden ; nt

rate ho didn't return to this country
ngnl until n forr days ago , whou ho came f

Now York to engage m business. Im-
igino

-

his surprise when ho learned that
name h recorded an that of a do-

lortor.
-

. Ilia mission hero is to clear him-
self

¬

of thnt stigma , ao that ho can enter
iipinoao with nu unstained reputation.

Bayn that he never received a cent
the government while lie was iu the

trmy , ami did not oven got his bounty
nouey. Ho doesn't care for that , though ,

f
Buys ; ull ho wants ia lo have his name

iloarcd. I don't know anything nbout
truth or falsity of his utory , but ho All

it very ntrtiight. He will have to
ring nllidavita nnd other proofs to ostab-

it before hia cneo can bo uctod upon ,

only give you the story aa ho related it fmo juatnow. "
" 1 Buppoao you have many strange war

ncldonts brought to your attention1l-
uggestod the reporter.-

"Oh
.

, yes , lots of them , " was the reply.
hnvo in mind now the case of a man

was reported ns killed in action , but y

turned up a few years ngo at a reunion
Ihia rogimout like n ghoat among hia )y

; ho wna shot. It was at the sncond-
jattlo of Bull Run , 1 think. Ho waa n-

uvalryman| , und rode in the front ranks
n chnrgo. Ho was shot from hid horao
the beginning of the charge , and the

vholo regiment pi sed over him. There
iiu doubt wbciit hia death , and that
bdy waa not found occaaioned no-

nuprino| Aa ho tolls the story , ho knew
lothing! until he regained coiisclotmncsa

or three months later , outin
Kiing cured for by some strangers

taken him in. Ho was a
vruck , uii'l' when 1 saw him ho

n regular Yuilp. Ho wns all
toru out cf ahr.pp as If ho had

ilortn up in U bailer explosion
mlohtd up afterwards. Ho
bout for Hoveral yenr nnd finally

former homo. He found that
, believing htm dund , hud

gain. Ho didn't trouble her, but
limed traveling nbout until finally
Allied the friendship of n well

, nnd with him he made his
inully mnrryiug one of Ms
lUtcr hia appearance nt the

regiment , ho brought his cnso
diipnrtmout to have hia record

ccted nnd to secure the pension
claimed on nccount of his wounds ,

)

The strangest incident within my
oction , " continued the olliclal , "
onncctod with the death of n
oldior. Both his widow nnd his
lalmod n pension. The widow

this mini , her husband , hud -

'unnotaoo In 1882 of the amitllpix ,

hia niotliui wns no1- living t
of his death nor even several

oforo. The mother claimed that
, her son , died in 18(14( of

'onuoBsoo ; thnt alio htxl ri'pentuiily
between 18U2nnd 18GI , but that
hud never been mrrried. Now ,

u nice snarl to untangle , for
ivoincu wuro evidently tolling the
'hero was a record of the man in hui"K

, according to which he was i

certain date in that regiment
lompany ; nnd died of amiillpox in

there was ulse strong evidence
ti
died in 1801 ! of einullpoi , "

"How wns it struiKhtonod outJ"
reporter ,

"Welli , it was learned that the
die in 18U2 , OA claimed by the

those times , however , and )
Ithiiao colored rogimonta , the

every ellort to keep their
, nnd na the colored men seldom
any other name than Pompoy ,

auch well-known darkey name ,
Borgounta experienced little difficulty
tilling the place of some ono of the

died or deserted. It was
in this instance no record waa

the death of this Mosu , or
name vas , when he died of the

: in 18(12but( the eorgeant hunted
who looked enough like him to

plaoi * , nnd the now soldier
name of the deud oneand wan

Ditch. Two years later ha aha
smallpox , niul his death was
There weru really two soldiers , but

whom was mustered in and but
whom who died according to

record. "
i"Who the "

or.
got pension ? asked

" 1 don't recall the ohiraotor of
undo bv the department to the
authorities , but my impreaeiou i

t r.ci Jrr qrt it Y u arc , the '

band , who died , did not die until 1801 ,

when it was shown ho wntn't the man ,
nnd the son , who did die in 1802 , never
WAS mustered in , and there you nro. Ono
nni muttered in nnd didn't die , nnd the
other died , but wns never mustered in. "

How OrconlmoJCH AVcro AIndu In tlio
Irni'ljUnjH or I lie Iteliclllon ,

Newark ( N. J. ) Pram.
" 1 wns nt the hend of the first burcn

which was estnbliahod f ( r thn mauufnc-
turo of greenbacks , " said William A

Shannon to n Prces reporter. "It wtia in
the Intter we-sk in August that prcpara-
tion wns maOo for the emiajlnn of the lira
gruonbacki , or na they were then called
demand treasury notes. A bureau wn
slatted in the eccrctnty's oflico , for the
purpose nf starting the same. It wa
called the Loan and Treasury Noli
Branch of the Secretary's (lice , nud tin
employes wore nearly all ladles.-

Mrs.
.

. Fanny Steulo , daughter of Com
rnodoro Burnn , of the United States
navy , and n Minn Du Vail , of Philadcl-
phln , wore the first two ladiea introducoe
into the treasury. The were engaged te-

net an clerks at SHOO per annum. Mr.
Howard , who was nt the head of the
trimming nnd cutting branch , hud aboul
100 women under his supervision , and
heir duties wore to trim greenbacks nnd-
jond.i. . The paper which represented
noney wna brought into the ollico in-
tackiigos of 100 sheott ) , cnch shoot being
our notes , which lind to bo cut around
ho margin , then separated and tied up-
n parcels , which were returned to the
icad of the ollico and duly bigned for-
.Utor

.
some little cxporionco any womai-

ould trim 100 notes In twenty minutes
Svory precaution was taken to proveni
obbcty or secretion of any of the notes ,

The largo suite oi rooms devoted to the
work were thrown entirely open , ami
lies partitions were fixed np so that the
east movement of anybody could be al-

nco aeon-
.Thia

.

division nt the time was run at-

tigh pressure to satisfy the pressing needs
f the war. The work was carried on

day and night and Sundays almost with-
out

¬

intermission. The salaries were in-
reused to $1)00) and soon after to $1,000
year. The first year ot the war was

un-
f

on a spefiio basis up to the first day
December , 18lc.but on the first day
January , 28C2 , the specie payments

wore discontinued nnd only paper money
was circulntcd. Over 00,000,000 of theao-

unmnd notes wore issued out of n loan
f § 250,000,000 issued by nu net of con-
ross dntod July 17 nnd August 8 , 1801-
.'heun

.

aamo demand notoa subsequently
ocamo receivable for customs duties by
special act of congress. The notes wore
the ?5 , §10 nnd $20-
."These

. nn
originaldcmand notes or greon-

lacks wore at first signed only by the
ccrotary of the treasury, but a oubse-
uunt

-

act of congress gave the clerks
ewer to sign for the treasurer and regis-
cr

-

, and in still Inter issues the sig-
aturos

-
wore placed on by the on-

rnvrrs-
."For

.

a period of over two ycara this
cpnrtmcnt received in the neighborhood

half a ton of thoae benda , to net aa-
ractional

'
currency nnd greenbacks daily.

this had to bo worked and the official
cul placed upon them in the department ,
fler which the notes wore deposited in
lie treasury. Great care was taken in-
ho preparation of these vnluablo scraps A

paper. They had to pass through
iftecn pair of hands and twentytwo-
cunts before they wore rslfgiblo for ad-
nleaion

-
into the hands o the tronsuror. ;

'ho paper was manufactured by Wilcox
tCo.of West Philadelphia , and engraved

the National Bank Note company.-
'tie

.
paper was fibrous and manufactured

a apodal patent proceed. It was com-
oaod

-

of now linen in the piece and ban- to
anna handkerchiefs , alao now , which

veto placed in the mill and mixed into a-

iulp , which resulted in a long , fibrous ,
icarly untoarable paper. It waa for u
eng time manufactured in the treasury
epartmont by a Fondrinuier mnchino-
.ftor

.
n while the engraving was taken

way from the Now York company and '

ilticed in the hands of the engraving the
mretuu at ashingtou-

."Did
.

you come across any thieves dur-
your ollicial term ? "

"Yes ; but I will not give you the names
obvious reasons. Ono was a man

recommended by Secretary Chase.
managed to secure §100,000 nnd wns

, but he only served a short
iu prison and waa then released

the influence of puwcrful friends.
shooking case wns thnt of n

nun of good family , who managed thia
get the secret of the combination lock ,

by this and other ingenious devices was
altering the halves of cub notoa nnd out

back thn whelp ones , DO thnt the with
could not bo identified , he sue- ain

iu embezzling 100,000 coupons in
few months. Ho then resigned nnd

to Now York , where ho wns soon eb-
on. He subsequently ucknowl-

hia guilt and divulged the hiding
of lux ill gotten treasure , which wua For
seat of un old arm chuir und in the

of u gaa lamp. This culprit also
only unhurt term of imprisonment long

libtntod through intercut in high ntood
. But ho was very soon nfter

el dund in the streets of Wtuh-
) , and myatcry utill hung over his

fate ,
1 buppusu n laigo amount of money

through your hands while yi u "I
cuniKuuU with the greenback bu- in

?

Well , you can judge , from August ,
, to May , 1801)) , the largo umount of

' . . iu fractional currency uud
* pisacd through my hiiuela M

thei largest uinouut of mono) over
n'wly in my department in ono day

11
$18,000,000.-

IMUCH

.

! I'liiKS ! 1'lljKS ! oita.
SUU15 CJUUK KOUNI ) AT uASTI-

NO
lr

O.NU NKK1I BUKFKH.

Hiiro euro for Itliiul , Dlocding , Itching and
1'llux IIUH bn'ii discovered by lr , *

( mi Indian Uruiedy , ) called lir ,
c

' Indian I'llo Uliittuent. A ulnglo hat
liin; cured thu worst chronic cases of 25 or

standing. No oua need sutler five
after applying this wonderful tooth

mudicimi. Lotions , Instruments nnd eloo
do moro luirm than good. William's
I'llo Ointment absorbs thu turners , al

the Intense itchiui ; , ( particularly at night Pa
gutting warm In bed , ) acts aa a i ouluuo , hisInstant relief , and Is prepared only for of
, itching of the private parts , and for

else.
Hon. .T. M. Oofl'mberry , of

' , eays about Dr. William's Indian by
Oolntment : "I have wed scores of l'ili

, and It alfords inu pleasure to say that J

o neiver found anything which sucl
aud pcrmiiueut rt-lli'f as Dr. Wll

' Indian Omtiucut. J'or sale by all drug
and mailed on rucciiit of price. Mo atu
Bold at retail by Kuhu & Co.-

O.
.

. K. (JOOIMAN ,
Whoh-salo AKOnt. aoou

poor authorises of Paris ssk far that
, for the coming ye nr. i'he >

they will ba compelled to give aa
toIOO.CCO peoplo.

is a constitutional disease ,
( ' Saraa'irilla] ia a cunttltulionnl

. It cures catarrh. | Cilvo it n

Ir'11

SUNKEN TUBAS UllE ,

Home Jll.stnrlo and Mj ttioto lcnl
Ships tlml liolV Tliclr CatB-

OCH

- .
I" the Hen-

.Kvery

.

Other Saturday ,

A Philadelphia papdrat&tca thnt some
hopeful perions in that quarter
to tnnkei nn effort to rccsvor the
pinto , bullion nnd other valuable articles
thnt ia thought were aunk in Vigo Uay ,
Spain , pb nit the middle cf Iho last cen-
tury.

¬

. Knglirh liistnrians contempora-
neous with the event atnto that the Span ,

ish treasure licet , richly heart , on its nn-

niml return from South America nnd
Mexico , was nttackcd by an English ficot ,
chased into Vfgo Bay , and there tunk
with all its Iroaiuro , The projoiit
tempt to recover this ia not the fits
Abjiit sixty ycnra ngo , during the cpucu
lativo matm In England , a strong com
pnny was formed , with skilful dlvora nn
all other necessary facilities , who viaite
the bay nnd made n faithful invettigatio-
of the sunken ships. They reported tha
there wns no treasure lo ba found there
and thnt the historians , probably Hume
or Smollett , must hnvo been misled b.
the sensational stories of the) day auci
stories always abounding in time of-
Mr.. Ilnlo published in his Boston Daily
Advertiser , soon nfter , n very full nb-
stract , n column or so , ol
the report of thoao employed it
this aonrch , which appears to-
hnvo been thoroughly made , giving inter-
esting

¬

particulars na to the condition oi
the sunken galloons. It might bf well
for thnao engaged in the undertaking to
rend Air. llnlo'a abstract , before invest ¬

ing too heavily. They profcsa , hotvover ,
to hnvo had n aurvoy lately mndo of the
condition of the sunken ships , who re-
port thnt although the mud ia four ioot
deep over their decks , the schema to-
rniao them is porfcctnblo practicably.-

An
.

Interesting nrticlo could bo written
on the subject of sunken ahipa freighted
with pinto nnd specie. Ono of the moat
important In modern time ? wni the Span-
ish

¬

galleon aunk in 1815 or 1810 , on the
coaat ot Central America. I forgot her
name , nnd thnt of the port nonr which
she sunk , nnd iu this aequestered village ,
with no public or decent private library ,
names and dates cannot bo given with
doairablo precision ; 1 think the British
annual for the nbovo years haa a
full nccount. However nt thnt time the
hold of Spain on her South American
poaseaaloua waa rnpidly declining , nud I
think thnt thia was nbout the last trcaa-
uro

-

ship that loft her colonies. She was
QHed with prkats flying from their
home ? , who had gathered up nn incrodi-
bio nmount of church pinto nhd epecio.
Just boforoatartim ; forSpain aho waa acci-
dently destroyed by nn explosion , with

nwful loss of life. A company wna
formed , some twenty yonra ago, for re-
covering

¬

thia vnluablo freight , but they
hnvo hid only partial auccesa. Other
companies have attempted it. id

The British frigata Huzzar , of ! !2
was aunk , in passing through lloll Onto
near Now York , iu the winter of 1780.
She waa reported to have hnd nnimmenso-
nmount of epncie on board , destined to
pay eft" the British troopa then in that
c'ty. Several unsuccessful attempts have
bucn mndo to recover this. A comoany-
waa formed for thia purpcso in Now
York , in 1828 , or thereabouts , but they
finally gave it up us impracticable ; an-
other

¬

ono now exista for the purpose.
few yeara ngo a motion was made in

congress for nn appropriation to assist in
raising thia frigate. In discueaiug thia
subject , some thought the the British
govurnmcnt might rightfully claim it , if-
recovered. . It waa referred to a special
committee , who made nn interesting re-
port

¬

nnd recommended the appropriation
out nothing further waa done about it.

Several years ngo nu attempt waa made
ratauau old vessel that had long been

aunk iu the Hudson , with which a mys-
terious hlatory was connected. Credu *

-,

lous people wore suroit waa Capt.Kidd'a.
There is no end to the beliefs snel super-
stitions

.*
in the towns 011 the Atlantic

coast , nbout the career of this famous
freebooter. But old historian Pater
Force exploded the whole affair about

Hudson ship , in the National Intelli-
gencer

¬

, when the attempt to raise it was
mado.

The only important success in raising lilliey

sunken treasure waa the brilliant achlovu- Jre

mont of Sir William Phippa iu 1087.
After cruising about for a long time ,
when on the point of giving it up , ho
discovered among the rocks near the
Banka of Bahama the object nf hia
search , a Spanish pinto ship that hnd been
under water forty-four yoais. Out of

galleon ho took gold nnd silver lo the
nmount of .I'MO.OOU. King J nines 11.

a partner in the company that fitted .

Capt. Phipps , and wnaari well pleased
the result thnt ho knighted the cap ¬

cu
and mndo him colonial governor of-

Massachusetts.
lodj

. But ho was much bolter
qualified to command n ship of wnr than r.

governor cf n colony. His man- void

wore rough nnd brutal. Ho once i.it
tllcoknocked down the collector of the port , .F

this and other olfunaea ho wns re-
called

¬ orn

to Kiigland , whore ho died n few
months nttcr. Hia residence in Boston ,

considered the handsomest in town ,
nt Iho corner of Salem nnd Charier

ulrcots.

IIorKforil'H Aoiel I'liObplialo fVALUABLE IN INDIOKSTIO.V-
.Du.

.
. DANIKI. T , NKLSO.V , Chicago , says :

A
e

find it a pleasant and vnluablo remedy
Indigestion , particularly iu overworked

Seven hundred and ono women have
ixorriaed their privilege of voting in

iSBachuaottB this year-

.AJigoHtura

.

HIltorH la a household word
over the world. For over 50 years It has

advertised iholf by ita merlta. It IB now nil-
ertisod

-
to vfurii the public against counter'

The gomiino article la manufactured by )
J. 0B. Siwort & Soua-

.In

.

recruiting hia forjos the governor of
Sau Shan , China , only accepted those

could jump acroaa a six-foot wide Forranch ho had dug for tlio purpose of-
naking the teat. K.

t
y

Alter FriKliti'ul Full ,

A mnson named Iloighter , in Carlisle ,
, , foil from n high scaffold nnd injured
leg. For n long time hia leg waa full

liorriblo sores , The tears nro still
there , but the sorea nro nil healed. The iloni
healing waa ucomiplished in aovon weeks

the use of Brown's Iron Bittern ,
which , by purifying the blood nnd

brain
Jbcay

strengthening thuayatom , drove out the
humor * which had kept up tlio sorea. Sir.
Roightoria well known in Carlisle niu-
vicinity. . 15.00

MO-

A band of from 200 to 500 bisons were (
ro
oiin the National Park some days j

Tni'y wore watched by n gamo-keuper BO

hunters couui not molest them , jy

Dr. Sago's Catarrh llowody cures
whim every other so-called remedy fails

The olectrio light h eaid to have boon
found cheaper than candles for th
illumination of British ship ? .

namlip

j fc - -HTMi;

r** BESTT3HJC. 5-

Th' < nioilicl'iO , ro joiuli ITYUI mtii pn-a
fti tnlilo tonliJi irltly DIH ! rnmjil'Ii . .-

rliiiuirplou| ) | , liiInrliil'lil'Uiiiii' ] I' HI r > ,
nnil Nournlahi.

U Isnn unlnillnc windy for IT! sof tli"KMiH'jN nnil l.ltcr.It Is invnlunlilo for IKcn) o ; pponllnr In* " inii l oil who ! cn lfe U ntnrvv-

f I'xlin'C coii Umtlon| Jinn
Heiirlflicsninl piirlflM llioljlnod.r.tlmiilitv-

llicnpprlttp
-

, nlds the n lnillnllon oribotl , re
IIVPS licnrtlmrn mid llclrldiip , miJ strjugth-
fi < tlio nni'f lp ntid nerves

Tor IiitiTnilrlcnt TOMTS , jwMtude. Lnclt n }

I ii"sy.f.( . , It II.H no t"iinl|
JT3Tlio (rrnnltip ] jns iibnvp trndo murk n'f i i' ) rod lines on rni'iicr Tnl.c no otli' r-

ininnilsintedlntlie BROAD GLAIN

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered < o tlie cubllc-

.JIAMBDEaAMEBIOAN

.

DIKKCT! LINK FOS KNOLAND , IfilANCK AND
OEB1IANY. !

The steamships of this noll-kcown line MO hnllt o
roc , In wAtor-tlgbt compartmcutn , nnd nro turnkhd-

isya

n
xte-

tud
and taturdaye for Plj mouth ( LOA'PON ) Cbvr

bours , ((1'AHIS ) and HAMBURG-
.llstes

.
: Stocrngo Jroai Europe only flS. FIret

Cabin , {56 , $65 and f76. teer .e , ?it.
Ilcnry Pundt , Mark IliEeen , F K. Monres.lf. Tolit

Routsln Ountiu , OroaoweB 4 Schuecttjcn , ircntaln
Council BliiOiJ.. B : I'.IOHAHD ft CO. , Con. Fuse
ARtt , 81 Erotdwny , N. T. Cbas. Ifozmlnskl t Co-
Oencrsl

-

Western Jijantj , 170 Wnelilanton St. , Ctolo *
, !

in
cf the Sln"andD-

Ioodpromptly
!

relieved and

e. Seminal
.ht LossA.by Dreams , Pimples on-

e Lost Manhood , ; niltlvflitciirul fier6-
erliiiriinni * The appropriate it.T.edj'
used in cachet 'e. Consultations , t er-

ion.il
-

or by Utter , sscrcdly confidential. Med-
U

-
: ; sent bv Mail und Express. No marku on-

ciCtfi ? to indicate contents or sender. Addrejx
. .' .', ME3Mo. 204Wa3hinglon Si. ,

nnuetitctirr HookfrtA.

l m m m f m * ar w m N * * m * m ttr *
Victims of ) outhfullnipniluncotcaustTfNcrToiiiiDo.

, I'rematura Decay, nnil all dismil ts lironKhtm-jylnilifcrotlonorcici'M.nill li.amof. ii , lorcm ' -
byaddroMiDZJ 1'.-

tiiirHlulu

ty

by

[

, Mint n Klilm . -i U til
out. Anllllnil , llwirl IK. -i ) . . l i lot lliml n I'i-
pi'liiH

'
I ul mil 1'ik's , hi . | . l 'i.i.v li " the

TOlllpHIII t tM I'll ( III lit ll . M. Ct ir 11. I'' f I.-I
Mial ftiil llui Ii. Im in ninl IIHI II. UMII Dm _ hi.
, uu4 LUU t u rucbar uil Iu uu lubtunt b tbu jiui.uiit.

Winter la coullni; , tlio Boooono the year for chca-
mliulug. . Inlcwcl tills (actwoBiy buy ono nf

lloroo'a Klcetrla HeltH. By ao doing you will
Hhetimatlsni , Kidney Troubles and other IIU

llctli Is lulrto. Do not ibl.iy , but call at our
aud examlno bcltii , No. 1422 Doudaa f'rott' , or
Ooodman's , 1110 FtrnamSt.Om li , Neb. Or-

nt'ed 0 O II

KEPKESENT-
3intilr AMUIUCO Co. , ol en

!ots
toh sierN. Y. , OaplUI ,COCor. ' ,

n. o ( Newut. N. t. , CtpUM lS7tC35.-
Pbllidelrblk

.
, ytli ! l.ICO ,OC-

CIS DEC1U

Royal Havana Lottery II-

fA OOVKIINMENT INSTITUTION. ) E
rawn at Havana , fiuba , Every 12-

to 14 Days.I-
CKETS

.
, 12.00 , HALVES. 11.00

Subject to no manipulation , not controlled hy th-
Mtlooln Interest , It Is tha lalreit thing In tb-
tturo ol ohanoo In * xl >teno .

Interaction and ji rtloular > tppiy toSHISKV ,
"O..Oon.Auenti ) , 112 lroaUH! r , N Y. city.

KAUU & CO. , * 17 Walnut itreet , 81. Lonli , Uo
Frulc Lobrano , L. !> . . SO Wyuidotta , Km.
21-m&e & w I-

vHealth is Wealth !

DR. K. 0. WHXT'I NIKYI AND DRAIN TKIUBMSST , a-

oarontecd ipocltlo for ll } terlo , I ) nines. , C'onvul- us
, Fits , Nervous Ncural a , Iloailachu , Nervoutr-

OTtratlou cauvodby the use ol alcohol or tobbacoo , We
lYakefulnew. Uental depref 3lon. Softening of tbo erty

, rtmiltlnz In luuulty and leaping to misery ,
and death , 1'rcmatnte Old KU , llarouesM , IOH-

Dolpowcr In either DM , Involuntary Lcenes aud Kp r-

uiatorhorncaueod by o > er oscrtlontof the brain , nel-
fabUHOroer tudul once , Kach bor. contains ono
month's treatment. 1.00 a box.or BU bottles for

, tvnt b) inallpiq atd on rt.c lpt ol price.-

WK
.

OUA11ANT1.E SIX 110XC1
euro iiiy oaso. With each order received by n'
olx bottles , acoomi'llibxil' with ?5.00 , we will tend

Ihoputohneer our nttuu ifuarjntuo to refund tbo-
tucuey II the treatment dooa not uffoct a euro. Ouir-
lukosUautd only by JOHN U : WKUT & CO. .

28uiio. v MJ Uadlaou fit. , Ohloak'o. 1-

11.JAS.

.

. H PEABODY , M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
KciHJeueo No. 1407 Jonn 8t Office No , 1600 Far

ktnit. Otncu hour * 12 in to i p. iu and fmia 2
IL T ' "l'n IM In u' ' ' " t7. icuai ' 'o 1.

The remarkable growth of Omahaduring the lust few yents la n matter of-
gront nstonigliment to thoao who pay an-
occnoional vinit to thin growing city. Thedevelopment of the Stock Yards thenecessity of the Bolt Line iload thefinely paved ntroota the hundreds of now
resielencca and costly buslneus blocks,with the population of our city moru than
doubled in the lant five yenrs. All thle
ia n grcnt nurpri.io to visitors and la the >

admiration of our citizens. This rapidgrorrth , the business activity , nud the
many substantial Improvements mndn a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor has made a hnndeomo-
profit. .

Since the Wall Street panic last May ,
with the oubooquont cry of hard tiraua,
there has boon IOBS demand from specula ¬

tors , but a fair demand from investors
seeking homes. This latter claas are
taking advantage of low prices in build ¬
ing material and are seen ring their homes
at much loss cost than will bo possible a
year honco. Speculators , too can buy
real outa' 3 cheaper now and ought to take
ndvant present prices for futur-
profi s-

Th few years promise * grcnte-
avo'opmonts' in Omaha than the par

fi years , which have been ua good Bt-
wn could reasonably desire. Now mas-
ufacturlng eatabllshmenta and large an-
bing

-
houses ara added almost weekly , job

all add to the prosperity of Omaha , and
There are many In Omaha and through-

out the State , who have their money In
the banks drawing n nominal rate of n-
torest

-
, which , If judiciously invested In

Omaha real estate , would bring them
much greater returns. We have many
bnrgnlua frhlch wo wo confident will
bring the purchaser largo profile in tlu
near future. (

Wo have for sale the finest

denco property in fcho nortli aujl

western parts of the city.

North v-e liavo firm lots at reason-

able

¬

prices 011 Sherman avenw , ] 7th ,

18th , 1 th ami aUth streets.
West on Farnani , Davenport ,

Cumin ;* , and all tlio lending streets
that direction.

iThe grading of Paruam , Califor-

nia
¬

; and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and !

cheapest residence? proin-rty in the '

city; , and with the building of thej

street car line out Firi.: in , the pro-

perty

¬

in the western part of the city
will increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicir.: ' and Stoi k Yard ? proper¬

_in the south part of the eiry. The

developments made in tins ypiJi

the Stock Yards Company and

.he railroads will certainly double

price in a s ! ort time-

.We

.

also have some fine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing foi : . vest will find
some good bargim. . . u > call ing on u

213 Soutii Mth Bt ,

Dot een Famhora auJ Douglas.-

P4

.

gt "Wo nsk thoae vrko have
property for sale at a bargain to give

u callWe want only.bnrgnms.
will positively not handle prop ¬

at inorothim its real value.


